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CLEARANCE SALE

OP

Furniture,
A.KTD

CROCKERY !

it- -

PRICES REDUCED

23T FOR FOUR

-

'English AVnrrtrofocH, Plate Glass Front;
Marblotop Wash Stands,

Marbletop Dressing Tables,
Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

.Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

ltovsil Worcester Vases,

Uoyal "Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,

Tron Bedsteads, Matting,
EJto., Etc, Hlto.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

Glassware

25

WEEKS -

itox

Butter

ON

Steamer from Francisco,

teed. Ishtiul

IIOX

STREBrJ

Groce

Supplies

IIOX

Nuaaim Street, - : Hotel
has just lati: auimyals

IZJYTlSTCDJErU' TEA.!
I'lp.t iitnii l iiimi' meat Mount. iln ijualltv' .Sii'iior Auv

thlii); Lwi Hold in Honolulu

A Choice Assortment Christmas Toys on Hand
f'tunphu iiilh 1'itli Diln I.nifa,

I I Shil-.- Cliimut' Iliiiidmi) aud hmiHjt,
ll'ititlifiil I'titttni Clu'iinti' Silk Ifamlkinhirfu, ltc.

High Glass Tailoring All Branches
lttii- - mi hind u I'li.ili'c t';iliiiuri"i, Tweed, Flu , Kti.

Low Frioes Qiiaranteed.
MIU ."III

i i'U"M; ii

-- an.

(II IAS. I1USTACE,
I.MI'Oin'RH AND DKALKIt IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll

ALWAYS

New Goods Received by Every

All Order fit it i fully attend tu,
mid packed will) rnre.

Lincoln Kino Stui.t,

IIOTJI TKI.Kl'HONKS l!IO

LEWIS
Ill FORT

1171 I I

I1IU I s. w uoiesaie

Provision Dealers

tu

PERCENT

-- p. ii.

and

HAND

San

NUlifiU'tlun nil run Onleri

But. Foiit and Alakiu Stheets.

-- I'. O. 'J97

& CO.,

f) T

u neiaii

& Naval

-- I'. 0. 11.1

Near

In

of
.it tiri- -

ih Chutri
Silhitml

in Its 1

-- Miiltm-iit of

aaicl E'it

n:i

Block,

rs

Frosh Goods by Every California Steamer.

ice - norsrc - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Islands Onncns Soi.iem:i). met fJF Satisfaction Guahantcko.

TKl.r.l'HONK -

I

m

Island Butter

;

1 l

Street

I
I

Good

H. L McINTYfiE & BllO.,
IMI'llhTniDt AND lll'.ALURS IN

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
New lliiud- - lleeelved hy livery I'arket from tliu i:nleni Btftten mid KnroHa.

KKKSII CAUFOIt.VIA IMcODI'CJH BV - I3VGIIY STEAMER.

All Ur.Kri fnllhfiilly nttviidnl tu un.l iiu(id IMIvund to uny
run uf tin. i w iiki:.

Idlanp Onuctu Soliciuii. .SiTlsUCTION OUAKA.STWLI',

I'.AST COHNKK TOUT AND KINO aTUUCTB.

The Prize

Awarded !

Anhousor-Busc- h Brewing Co.

Wins thu Prize at the
World's Fair with their
EAGLE" Brand Boer.

t

i

St. LnPM, Oct. J.S, iJV'l.
Mr;in. MTm!ti.VUn., L'n.,

Honolulu, II. 1.

Itnr S!ri Iiiivi inalleJ yon a i'oiy
of tlii' UluliflUtpiicml iiiinonnoiiiK the Kteul
.letor won fiv the Amu tnKn-ll- i i'ii .i-otATlu-

with their "KAULi:" Itran.l of
lteer.

ISIi-ni-J- I

ANIlKUSKlMiUSCM ItUT.WINU AHSO-- f
I AT I OX.

(fpcrtnt Dnpulth to .)

WtHII.U'.l FAIH, I'lllCVIIll, I I.I.., Oft. 1.11.

No award 1ms ever been matte to gratlf) Iiik
tu St. I.ouls u ml so justly merited
tu the one given v liy the Columbian
Jury of the World's Fnir, eonlillnn of

ami eheiiitt of tho highest rank,
tn the Anhenor-Ilue- h Ilrenltii; Aviocla-lio-

)ly tiiotliolH of unrlvnlleii lmliirs
enterprise, nml by iilnR the lct material
produced in Aniorlra mid Kuroio, exclild-In- )

eorn and other mlulteranti or urro-gat- e,

tliedlll'orenl kind of the Anlieuvr-lliuo- li

beer liavo become tlio favorite) with
the Amerleau teople, and have non' eon-quer-

the hlfifie-- t award in every particu-
lar, which had to bit considered by the
Columbian Jury. The hlh character of
the award ijlven y by tho Jurors will
he iiciteriinucri'ioouwiieii u it Known inai
the dlllerent beers exhibited by tlie

Urewlnp Aioelatlon had to
compete with hundred of the mol excel-
lent diilayn of other hrcwur, Tho fact
that no other concern ha received no
many ttolntx for the vnrioti eMcntlul qual
Itic of eood beer coullrms anew the llrui'i
reputation a tho lender of all American
beer, and Mr. Adolpluts llu-c- li can feel
proiiiuivcriui rvMiii "oiusiiv ineriieu

W
ffWi,

" The above Is i of Ibe

Ltbel of tbe " EAGLE " Brand wlilcb took

the Prize.

l- - In . r. t . 1 1 - tliU iieer l ur.- - to
I In ' i:.ul.i;" Itrnml.

Macfarltue & Co., L'd,
NliS-- tf .Unit foe Jlitfiillmi hlnmlt

Dai Nippon!

Dai Nippon!!

Tin ulxilr titnri' lis- - lciTli-- niuil tier
5iIi-imII-iI lnnii'e uf

Jiiiiiiii:;SIUU':iiiir.yllnyils

Per S. S. uOceanic."
UMI'lUillMi

Beautiful Silk and Crape
rou iui:hhi:s

iisliluii-- . Tulile t livers,
Hod lover, llnuii,

'lieiiilHe.i, liuvU,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
DOll.IKH, KIJAKKW,

8A8IIKN .IAIKi:T.S,
I'Ai'ij, si ui:i:ns,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON CRAPES
IN' llltHAT VAItlBTY.

tA Ilnpertlon ltexievtfillly Invlleil.

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Mrs. J. P. P. Gollaco, Proprietress.
Wl-l- iu

Holiday Jewelry

Latest : Novelties !

IN THAT LINK.

Everything New

ash ok

Modern Designs
Foil

Xmas and New Year's Presents,

SOUVENIR JEWELRY
MADK TO OIIDKIt.

CVIl:iliil lirilem proniitl ittlenled to.

E. A. JACOBSON,
t303 Fort Street.

bOl-l- tn

RAILROADS IN TROUBLE.

English Capitalists Downed by Co-
llapse of Aniorican Securities.

t)XDOM, Doc. 28. Tin Englhib.
pross in sovoro on what it calls tho
misleading statement!! of President
Iteinhnrt of tho Atehinon railway
system as to the position of that
company as cablod to London. It is
claimed that those alleged mislead-in- g

statements wore tnftdo whilo all
tin-- nrraugements for filing tho bill
of the roeeivers were already com-
pleted, and it is asserted the affair
destroys the last vestiges of confi-
dence which English investors might
have had in American railroads.

Tho Daily News f..is: Tho Atchi
son developments hare mado men
distrustful of the very best American
lines managed oy the very best ami
solid mou in America.

The Standard doubts if a 25 per-
cent assessment on the shares would
yiohl onough to put the lino on its
legs again.

no Financial News says the
Atchison (lecentioti in some roanocta
U tho worst of all deceptions with
which inventor on this side have
boon taken in, and pronounces tho
opinion that the whole business Is
discreditable to the last dogroo.

Tho Chronicle !ays tho losees to
British Investors in Aniorican rail-
ways aro duo to bad administration
and tho market operations of the
railway magnatos are of a character
which would not bo tolerated lu this
country. Tho Chroniclo adds tho
payment of intorest is often depon-uon- t,

not upon tho solvency of tho
company, but upon tho interests of
thoso in control, judged from the
uiamui punib ui view.

Broker Phillips, doaler in Ameri-
can socuritios, Lai failed. Ho was
long on 2000 shares of Louisville
antl Nashville, aud !i."i00 Atchison,
and short XM.000 in Brighton A
stock. His failuro brought down
Grant, dealers In Brighton A.

Bonos, Doc. 28. dudo Nelson of
tho United States Circuit Court has
appointed Koinliart, McCook aud
and Wilson Atchison rocoivors for
Massachusetts.

New Yornc, Doc. '2$. --Tho papors
on which temporary receiver was
grautou lor tlio flow York and 'ow
England road sot forth that tho
road is hopelessly iusolvont; that it
has boon operated at an increasing
loss ovcry year; that tho actual

is now more than $1,500,000;
that the toad is in poor condition
physically; that it is unsafe; that tho
directors managed It in eutiro dis-
regard of tho interests of stock-
holders, and for tho furtherance of
the privato interest of certain direc-
tors, instancing a numbor of tran-
sactions in tho way of leasing liuei,
mo MroaKtngoi ngrcomonts, etc.

J'rau ii yol
possession of tho New York and
New Kuglaud road, thouirh entitled
to do so under the court's orders.
President Mol.eod expects ho will
l)o able this afternoon to get enough
tiroxfoH to ratify tho loa?o or the
.Now York, Mow Entrlaml ami North- -
orn to tho Smv KdrUuiJ. Tho rolo
of ntoclriiohlorri this nfturiiooti ou
tho Iohro of tho Now York, Now
Englauil auil Xorthorn showwl a
cloar majoriry in fnvor of tho pro-
position.

l'latt has qualiflutl an rocoivor in
SI, 100,000 bouda. His bomlsmon
wore II. O. Armour nml Calvin S.
lirici.

IltMitt, Doc. i!S. Counsel fur tho
Now York uud Now England road
sought to npply for a roceivnr in the
Unitod .Stales Circuit Court hero,
hut .ItulgoColl is ill, and Judge
Xttluon of tliu District Court

toncl. Tho applicants t lion
loft for Protidmu-- to apply to
ludgoCarpontor.

j Ari.., Dec. ia. Arthur
Dmlloy Vinton, attorney for tho
I'ruscott and Arizona Contr.il Wall-roa-

to-da- y lilod a putiliou for tho
appoint iiiout of n rccoivor for tho
Atlantic aud I'acilii Ituilroad. Tho
politiou is very rolittuluouM.aud cou-his- ts

mohtly of a recital of tlio nume-
rous suits which ho has iiiHlitutod
against tho Atlantic mid Pacific
Company ou hohalfof tho road ho
roproseuts, and which quit business
throo mouths ago. Tho petitioner
incorporates his disapproval of tho
appointment of Itoiuhart and Mc-
Cook as receivers of the Atchison
company. Hoyond filing, no action
was taken on tho petition.

jiimvaukul', JJoc. . Tlio petition
in bohalf of the Northern Pacific
road for the removal of thoprosoiit
receivers was tiled in tho Fedoral
Court hero by General Couusol
1'ottit of that road this aftornoou.

Rocoiver Henry C. Payne of the
Northern Pacific said, in regard to
tho petition of tho stockholders of
the road sooking the appointment
of now receivers, that ho and his
colloaguos have faithfully ami dili-gout- ly

undertaken to aijmiuistor tho
trust placed in thoir charge, having
in viow only tho presorvatioti and
ruanagemout hi such way as in tho
quickest time to placo the company
on its foot. Tho managomont has
not in the least degreo triod to in-
fluence tho actiou of tho rocoivors,
aud ho cited tho stand takon con-
cerning tho Wisconsin Coutral loaso
as illustrative of this.

Tlio insinuation tho receivers aro
iucompoteut needs, ho said, no an-
swer in their own communities. Ho
asserted that Oakos is ouo of tho
ablost railroad mou iu tho country,
whilo Iiouse is quito as well kuown,
boing the present chairman of tho
Executive Board of tho Missouri.
Kansas aud Texas railroad. Payne
looked upon tho movement as a
transfor to tho courts of tho Wall-stro- ot

feud, which long existed
tho two opposing factious of

tho road. Ho personally disavowed
any iutoution to do anything for
othor than tho bost intorests of the
company and characterized the
chargos and counter charges iu tho
Wall-stro- controversy as more
braggadocio.

CunKsviLu:, Touii,, Deo. M.-Unit- ed

States Circuit Judge Loarton
to-da- y hoard argumotit on applica-
tion for a receiver for tho Chos-apeak-

Ohio and Soutliwostoru road.
'1 ho decision wlll probably not bo
announced for several days.

Namivii.uVDoc 1W. John Echols
aud St. John Hoylo have beou ap-
pointed U'cciIvom of tbe Chesapeake,

Ohio and Southern .Railroad. Tho
appointments have boon agrood to
by C. P. Huntington's attoruoys.

Many stubborn and aggravating
cases of rheumatism that wero be-lt'or-

to bo incurable and accepted
as lifo legacies, have yielded to
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, much to
tho surpriso and gratification of tho
sufforors. Ono application will re-lio-

tho pain and suffering and its
continued uso insures an effectual
cure. For sale by all dealers. Bon-so- n,

Smith & Co., agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

YEECHAN&CO.
NITlTAXr STREET,

One Store above King Street.

Cheapest House in Town

Bargains 1 Bargains I! Bargains 1 1 !

HAI.K OX I'llO.M

December 1st
ANP TUB KOIiLOWlNCI

THREE WEEKS!

JCS Goods being Hold at
enormously Reduced Prices,
nt lesi than half the value.

83s The undersigned lo-

cated at Nuuanu street, is
offering tho following Goods
in order to red nee his largo
stock.

K2 Come and sec for
yourselves and you will be
surprised.
Men'i dcnltii I'm it only 40e. a alr.
Men' I'lti" Ultu'k Wonted 8ult only $u

whole stilt.
Men's llltie Klnnnel l!oati( t2M.
Men's llltto KInnnel Hnlti, " i'oinilete

Milt.
Men's Straw Hats, '.'.V. each,
lllun Denim, heavy at l.Vj. a yard,
l'lue White lllankel), only fl.CO a pair,
ladles Ilordered lUndkcrelilefi alN.. each.
Fino Bilk lIundkervlileN, two fur'V.
Extra Quality Silk Handkerchief, av.

each.
Silk llaiidkerelilefii, vsllh ilawatlnn Flag

oniy iv.
Meti'i Kttru Hire White Ullk llnndker- -

chief', nt 50i. each
TarkUli TomuN, only 15c. each.
Hrowti l.Vitton, 12 yards (or SOc.

Linen I'ollurs, lUc. each, 3 for i!5c.
MeiiNSirnni; WorkhiK Shciei only .M n

.ir.
AND OTOEK GOODS

Too numerous to mention at
equally Reduced Prices.

YESE3 OHLA.1T 3c OO.,
SOU Nuuanu Hired. U'iv

HAVE YOU TRIED -- ;- -- :-

Jockey Club"

Cigarettes ?
If you try them once you will

smoke no other. .....
Any 0l,c rrtui'iiiiig GO Jockey

Club Lnheh to X. KUBEY t
(70., No. r,Jf King Street, will
he presented with a beautiful
Cigarette or Cigar Cane.

MW-3-

To Close Out Gonsigmneuts !

For tliu lienellt of the uf
M. aOLDDRItU.

Conimencinc on SATUItDAY, Deeent-he- r
titli, 1 will sell a New ('oiiflgimient uf

Boys' Shirt Waists
The Celebrated "Star" Brawl at

$G.OO per Half Do:en,

Boys' Suit from 53.50 op.

Men's Suits from 112.00 up.

Men's Extra Pants from $1.50 np.

Island Orders Promptly Attended to.

I. LEVTNQ8T0N, Manager.
609--

U KA MAILE"

Clearance Sale!
- HAS 1IKKN

Postponed Until Further Notice.

f0 Watch ton tiik Announcmi'stI

NOTICE.

WHKUKAH .MY WIFK, DINAH KA
left my ln.nl ami huunl.

tills In to xlve liullcu Ihut 1 will not he rn
V.I1
noimlhle

..!....
(or ..unv

1.
ilvht

. ...uoutracted... hy the
HIU IIIIIUII tVHIIIIi WIWIUUI III written

VI.MI,
Honolulu, Jun, a, IsUI. tea-- a

lhtry dacHptlon vfJOli PMXTIXU
ihnt at the UulUtln Office.

NEW FUEJITURB
JUST RECEIVED

BY

J. KC03PI3 &, GO.,
COMPRIStN'O -

Beautiful Articles in Antique Oak

BEDHO0H m

sideboard;

CHIFFUS

HR BSatBMMftSZA

Etc, Etc

Splendid Line of Rattan and Road Vv rnituvo !

Slnple I'ieie iind "i.t".

COUNU'E POLES IN WOOD OK IJRAhS MOLNirNOS

KLEGANT UPHOLSTERY
In Fine Sir!ni, Hair Wool, M" and Slinn Miilliuf.

i'M.lows of i.ivk unusi: fi:atim:ii.s ani .sii.k floss.
Latest Improvements in Wire Hatlrcsst3, Lounge & Sofa Beds, Divan Louurjei nuJ Suras,

Great Yarlety of Baby Cribs, Cradles and Hlgb Chair?.

Our Cabinet-Makin- g Wurkilni U iiK'rlnr In .Men nml Material.
fTIlNtTtmr. AND MATTnU31i:.1 llCI'AtllCU AM (Hint) S M.W.

MATTIXG - LAID - AT - SlIOKTEST - XOT1CK !

OUIt I'ltK'KS ALWAYS Till:

j. h:o:p:p &
iTo. T-S- t JECiner Stroat.

LATEST NOVELTIES
at Tin: famous srom: of

B. F. EHLEE.S &a GO.
BOa & 3 1 1 fort aTR.isroY.

Canton WeLsih. FaTorioa!A bandiome Cotton Fahrlc: New Stylei thlf reason; the ell'eeti tint fucsltnlles of China
Sllki; tuneo them iiienni tnnijireelnte them.

MARU S-A-TEEll-
vrS !

Bilk fi tilth Just ont; roal French ileilgns aro tho tlncst nml the ctnzc of the scmon.

Oashmero Su1oliin.es so Ooxits I

One of tho hamhomost Wash Matcrinlf till icuon entirely new nml
for the jirlte has no Mtinl.

"Wlolte La-wTa- s and Dimity I

In Plain, Strlied nml Checked In i;rout variety.

IV DrmMilrIng Dnr tin Haatgeaent ot MRS. RENNER. JU
Mrr. Ml -- TF.LELUIONKS-Iinu.47l.

I'. I), llox SSil.

Nan-Y- u Shosha

411 KING STRUI3T.

IIAVK JITSTMIECEIVKD

IVrS.S. "Oeiiiiilo," Dec. 4tli.

i.hui; vtHia-r- or

NOVELTIES!
Soitable for Christmas Trade.

cotjx)n"orepes
Of UllVerent YarlellcM nml Latest l'attcrn.

SHIRTS, SILK llANUKi:it01IIi:i'S,
jai'ani:selanti:hns,

i'oiuiri.aintkaskts,
Kti., ICte., F.tr., F.le.

Low Prioes 1

411-:-King-:-Str- eet

S32-O- W

To Arrive per S. S. Alameda

nix'KMUKit 'ji, ii;.

ysSk
Frozen : Turkeys

Heavy, Fleshy ami Firm, nut nvelveil
from the (.'oust. Mm

LIVE QEEBE,
Island Turkeys

(From Cainnrliirta' Itanch). Futteneil
on h'raln unit fresh moat; any iluslred
weight; ullvo or killed mul dressed.

OAL. FRUIT MARKET.
tfil MiiUiiilTeleihune3T8. lm

SOMETHING NEW!

"Iii tlioro anything now un-

der tho SunY" Vou will ahk

yourself that question and tlio

answer is "Go tu M. Giu.d-iikho- 's

ami have a look at his
Now Patent Ventilated Under- -

sliirt Htm,t minium nun turn,

A suinmor fjarmenl that ean -

not he Mir.m.v.eil: Imlh iu lo.it

and short .litve.s. I'rice TiOc.

each. M. (!i)i.imi:iii ii the
sole agenl lor Dr. i. Jaiwi't
Sanitary Underwear.

FOH BALK

A Good Business on Fort Street

IV lllipilre of

II. i:. 1I0AUDMAN,
Wl'U 01UFortlreet

mil
MAIM

Carriages,

Yard

L0Ll' IN IIOXOI.II.V. --

OO.,
2XeM.ol-a.l3.- ,

X--

..fTpiIAKT. ff
ll'ieuM miettlon In ciilleil to our New

Muck ul

Christmas goods i
JUST OPBNIQD

i'iiiiirllii)

SILK DRESS GOODS !

Lidloi' .tint (icitU' lltmlkcicliloiu
(Willi Aiiiirn'iiii ui- - Hawaiian Fl:i)9)

Bhnwli. . tie I'hMo i it- -
N'tfeUlli-- , .Jilrti, Kti., Kt.

.
COTTON CIWPK OF DIITBREHT GHADGS

' Shirts. lMjoiii. Snli-.- .

I!imniii I'mtcrii-- , Kli V.u;

Fanc.v Porcolain Toa Setti,
Oi., iin.l Knicer-- , I'liile.l'lmer Vhmh, lite., Kt.

Christmas Cards, Fancy Envelopes,
Allium, Km-- , l'Mper Ijiiiterin,
Tulile i Viinili run. KC., r.(.

OAN"
Iiuportui of Japnnoso Qooda.

AJ I nrl S neiir Ciutillil llutlsu.

mi I.I. .1 OU I

i uoroipra mock

The iiinltT'.lKiiCil iiller. fur :tl the fullow.
iiij; Hiiii'I,.

Tin: i'ini: iioilsi:

"DUKE SPENCER"
NH I II K IIIIMlUIMl MttlC'

"Angiii A.," Momo AV.,"
'"'Sally JMaHi" and Coll,

"Yum Yum" and Coll,
"Ivory," "Violet,"

"I.oilehua,"
"Kajiioliini Girl,"

"Tin.' Mini" ami Colt,
"Hazaar Filly."

gW fill IViliunes of the nliuviieiin be
i st'''" n' 'Irit'iillelil Ktalilen, where prlre mul
j .rn)s ,.., K. Hrra,1(,,,, ,,, tLl) ,.,,

G'eenllell1 Stables, : Kaploliul Park.

W. II. UrCKAKD.
Ml.'-l- lll

FOK. SuA.I-.E-S

ti-ii-d ovuiiAa'

KAHUKU RANCH!
3 NORRIS.

Knii ii.ii Hiiwiiu biotl
I Mil'. Wl'.I.KL'k lit ll.l.llt.-'.'- S CU1..

X niiiiinot Inleientlni! UeuilliiK Mutter,
lilnmlijlt ii"li'il lofiueli;iicotiutrlci,tli


